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na a Prompt and Permanent
Cure lor Nervousness.
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Mrs. Lulu Larmer, Stuu-jhtuu- Wis.,
nays':

-- Tor two years I sulTered with ner-

vous trouble iia.l stomach ltsoit"i-- un-

ci it Kcenicd tliat there was nothing to
mo but a bundle f s.

"I wns very liTttalili. could net sleep,
lent or compose myself, nnel was

unfit to tuUe t itie of n house-hold- .

"1 took nerve lonles iiml pills without
benefit. When I lienn taking lYninii
I grew steadily l etter, uiy nerves irrew
stionjrcr. my rest was no longer tit t ill,
mid I consider myself In perfect
health unci strclinth.

"My recovery wns slow hut pure, hut
I persevered uml was reworded hy per-le- ft

henltli." Mrs. l.ulu I.arriier.
Mrs. Anim H. recent Super-

intendent of the V. ('. T. L'. head(iiar-ter- s

at linleKlinrir. 111., was fur ten
years cue of th? leaoluir women there.
Her hushaml, when llvlnix, was first
'resident of the Nebraska Wcsleyiin

I'niversity nt Lincoln, Neli.
In a letter wiitien from 401 Sixty-sevent-

street, V., Chicago, III., she
fays:

"I would not be without Tenmn for
ten times Its cost." Mrs. Autia U. Tie.
Lai ty.

'Healih and I'.cnuty," n honk written
hy Dr. Iliirtman, on the phases of ca-

tarrh peculiar to women, will he sent
free hy The renina Medicine Co., Co-- 1

11 11 ill . Ohio.

Coollnc es a
shower on a hot day
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Do You Want Your fa?
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7 INTERESTn.lt ANNl'.U
Write nn for rartirulnni cf a wife, fwnrp Invest-tnu- t

iyiiv: suven ,'r ce?i. on mnoiiuts ul on
hundred doJlar nr lucre. Jiaiik r'A r. i.a

V. Hi HOKt., Vorn, .Ntum.
A . I. ... MIK Full

O .Ir. V Ti.r I'. t:.,k-iv-H.t- 'l
I ...H1KH. VrU-- nil kln.K

oi f rulin.t rrlM berrlfn.t
rte. ll taken uo exuu flit.

Awnvri Hty for . nnd will lut a
Itfei tine. It work iii e uu ('uk
Write for circular. hikI tpccal
term to a;"'-!- I rice fc.'r. K. I,

io lid, Wajttboro. fiy

id I'llUlS WKlHfc ILL f Sf UI1S.
Host itui;h Brup. viweiutKC Leo

l in tlmft. sn;rt rv ilr';ffKlt.

Likely to Get Fven.
Old Friend What became of that

beautiful portrait of yourself
and your first husband?

Mrs. Twotimcs It is hidden away u;i
in the Rarret. ' My second husband has
never seen it yet. I'm keeping it for a
surprise.

"A surprise?"
"Yes. If he ever again gives me a

ton-ce- bottle of perfumery for a
Christmas present, I'll give him that
painting for a New Year's present."

He who forgets his own friends mere-
ly to follow after those of a higher de-

gree is a snob.

F.VcRY WALK OF Llpi.

People 111

every walk
of. life have
bad backs

the tinck
f!lle ts, n.lm
Cure tick 4!
kidneys and f

ltcad this
tesih.uony ad learn how It can be

Uor.c. 3- - .J.t- - ' '"A. A. Boyee, n farc-.cf- . living three
and a half miles from Trenton, Mo.,

fays: "A severe cold settled In my kid-

neys and developed so quickly that 1

was obliged to lay off work ou account
of the aching lu my bacli and sides.
For a time I was unable to walk at nil.
and every makeshift I tried and nil the
medicine I took hsd not the slightest
effect. My back continued to grow
weaker until I was uunt for anything.
Mrs. Boyce noticed Doan's Klduey
Tills advertised as a sure cure for just
such conditions, and one day when In
Trenton sli brought a box home from
Chas. A. Foster's drug store. 1 fol-

lowed the directions carefully when
taking them and 1 must cay I was
more than surprised and much more
grutiHed to notice the back ncue dis-

appearing gradually until It finally
stoppd."

A Free Thial of this great kidney
medicine 'which cured Mr. Boyce will
be n.nlled on application to odv part
of the United Slates. Address Foster-Mllhur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. V. For sulo
by all druggists, price 50 cents per box.

Origin ol "Baker's Dozen."
The expression "baker's dozen,"

which ! in point of fact thirteen, has a
history. For s baiter in the olVn timen
to give short weight in bread exposed
mm to considerable penalties, and thus
he custom arose oi adding an extra

loaf to the dozen as compensation for
any possible deficiencies in the rest ol

- the batch. The extra article was orig-
inally 3 safeguard to avert the chance
of a betvy fine.

The union of energy and wisdom
makes the completed character and the
most powerful life.

THE LATEST HERESY

?Sb

"awrtT eveNTctN" not all
TH POETS MAKE HCd) OUT TO

WHICH MAY
BE URQtO AOAINSTTHtS MAQIC

AGE Of MAIDENS.

some-- strnnjTo tradition of the

3Ypoets romance has always
circled about the ago cf sweet
seventeen. Various epochs

have, of course, held various hit a Is of
beauty, but nothing Is moro lem.uk-nble- ,

says II. It. Marriott Watson In
Iho London Iiaily Mall, than (ho vnrla-tlo- n

iu the nge cf nttractlvenos In
Women, which haH risen mid fallen
with every tide of history. It has been
every nubile year that Is possible, from
the maiden of bashful fifteen to Cleo-
patra, ripe ntul rare, of forty summers.
Scarcely three generations ago, to have
passed into the twenties without secur-
ing a husband was to have confessed
yourself n failure: whereas now the
proper ngo of wedlock seems bent on
(shifting to the further side of thirty.

Mr. ltuskin used to encourage young
men In marrying as hurriedly as pos-
sible. In which case, of course, the
youthful maiden would necessarily bo
In request. But the tendency of mod-
ern times Is against the habit, and.
wlillo men keep their freshness till
over forty, women consider themselves
girls until near thirty. There Is some
reason in the change, for our ancestors
of bygoue generations most assuredly
fixed the nge limit too low,

"She was past the? llrst bloom of
youth," wrote the critical novelist In
those days; "she was nearly twenty."

Nowadays we are becoming fanilllar
with heroines who are grandmothers,
nnd yet seem as newly opened buds to
our delighted eyes. Beauties flourish
nt three-scor- e lu and out of print, nnd
fifty may bo the prime of life.

There is, of course, mi element of ex-
aggeration in this new departure, br.t
on the whole' the change of view wl.'l
help to right a balance which lies long
bi'en unduly against real matmify.

"No woman," gays Du Mauiier's pet-
ted beauty, 'is worth looking nt after
thirty." To which the answer is pat
enough, "Xor worth speaking to be-
fore." It is certainly Impossible for
any one save her coevals, to talk with
"Sweet Seventeen."' Mm is immature
and she is raw, nnd unripeness it not
to every one's taste-- .

She has not lost the largo physical
greeel of childhood nml will suck choc-
olates nnd ent buns by Ttlio hour in pri-vnt-

while she has already developed
nil the vanity of the adult woman
without its compensations. If she
were frankly greevly it would be easy
to do with her, for wo might pat he'r
on the heud nnd send her into the gar-
den to eat apples.

But she is- not. She conceals her ap-
petite and vaunts herself unde-- r the
guise of ndultness which she has no
right to wear. Her elrcsses are often
long nnd her hair Is often eleme up. hut
she remains a cnlf In her mind and

Sweet Seventeen, ludieel. Is
Crude Seventeen, nnd neither child nor
woman, with the disadvantages nnd
Vices of both.

The superstition of Sweet Seventeen
Is ns egregious ns the Imposture of her
Innocence. Sweet Seventeen Is not in-

nocent; but, on the contrary, knows n
good deal more than she is given credit
for. At the same time I will not deny
that she Is often profoundly ignorant,
which is by no menus the same thing
ns being innocent. Sim Is naive, of
course, when It suits her prrpoEe nnd
poses as the ingenue.

There is no measuring the untruth
of Sweet Seventeen. Everything about
her Is n lie her looks, which promise
what they rarely achieve, her demure
expression, her feint of moelesty, her
air of aloofness from malerlnl things,
and her pretense of sympathy ami In-

terest. She cannot be really interest-
ed lu anything except herself r.nd her
appearance, and she has no sympathy
for any one except the bosom friend to
whom she thinks sho Is devoted for a
week or fortnight--

The young girl has two faces or as-
pects of conduct, the one for hen ad-

mirers and the world beyond them
whence more admirers may ultimately
arrive, and the other for her Intimates
and familiars with whom there Is no
need to stand on ceremony nml Iks nt
the pains of pretenses und artificial
tionks. To see her with her conipnuy
manners doffed Is to bo Introduced to
e,ulte ajiew animal, which Is, as a rule,
care-full- y hidilon from the eyes and
knowledge of men.

They de not know the sort of crea-
ture that lurks, predatory, iu their
drawing rooms and Its own boudoirs.
To lie quite Just, she would be more
dangerous if she- - were courageous, but
she is utterly destitute of courage.
Happily, the boy hf. not the stature
of the stone man nor iho young girl
the spirit of the squaw. Otherwise
society would come to an end.

The most provoking characteristic
of the young girl Is her Illogical blend
of sentiment and practicality, Slie is
ns bad ns a Lowland Scot for that use-

ful combination. She will calmly dis-

cuss with other young girls how many
thousands a year they will consent to
accept with their respective husbands,
and the next day will be plunged head
over heels lu passloante n Section for a
popular actor, or a popular soldier, who
has not and does not want one. For
these heroes of the public eyo she will
sigh like a furnace, and will extrava-
gantly, collect their photographs or
autographs with a persistency worthy
of a better cause: but that will not pre
vent her later in the day from ogling
some one with a comfortable Income
and a reputation for family diamonds.

Tho only explanation of this Incon-
sistency at which I cnu arrive 1s that
her knowledge is nil parrot knowledge
and means nothing. She has about as
much power of realizing life as a hen
and about as much feeling for It. She
has a convenient knack, too, of sheer
lug oT when she does not want to face
facts. There are comers Into wlilch
nothing will Induce her to look for fear

he should understand. Horrid" Is
her last degree of condemnation, and
what she docs not know or cannot tin- -

derxtap'l is Always "horrid."
This Ihln-wltte- elusive, giddy and

trtachciDus creature is what has been
picked out by poetical license for the
vow an 1 heart of romance, for the

WenI of youth, beauty nnd goodness.
We are always the martyr, of our tra-
ditions, and how many have pone to
the stake for this one! The y.r.;ns pi:l
has no mind, has no lo.ilc, and has no
humor; she Is greedy, vain, cowardly
nnd false1, finely this is ft suliiclcnt
Indictment,

But there Is one plea on which per
haps we may ell forgive anil excuse
her, for from this tndiwile Is evolved
In the due course of nature1 tho finisjicel
woman, adult nnd responsible, with nf!
her defects and her virtue's, nnej. n

any rate, with u charm and character
of her own.

Germany has built the finest, fastest
vessels nlloat, although she Is not gi'O
graphically n maritime country, anil
no other country is so largely depend-
ent on others for the raw material
which enters Into the niaklns of a shlii.

Xear Leeds, England, Is n sunimi't
house maele wholly of buttons of every
imaginable 1:1ml, and lu the same coun-
ty Is a room, tho walls of which arc
ndorned entirely by the ribbons of
cigars, nearly IW.OOO of these being

At Lisenrel, In Cheshire, England, Is a

room that contains hundreds of picture
frames made of every imaginable sub-
stance, from leather to tigers' hours,
one frame being plain within another,
according to size, so that the whole
surface Is covered with, frauiea.

A duel ou bicycles wns reeejitly fought
In I'nris. Tho two combatants were
plae-e- fifty yards apart and then or-

dered to charge. They rode at one
another nt a furious pae-e- , but over-
shot the mark and failed to meet.
Wheei'ng quickly round, they returned
to the charge, r.::el tills time came

with n tcnirle shock. Both
were thrown, while the seconds, who
were following behind, also em

fell in their turn, and both were- -

Neither of the combatants
touched the other wilh his sworel. but
in falliii': or.e'ran his weapon Into him-

self anil his opponent injured his li'S.

A naturallft while visiting rircp.t
Sanglr, one of those Islands of the In-

dian Ocean, known ns the Celebes, er
Spice Islands, found a iMtrior.s time
cordcr lodgeel nt the house of n rajah.
Two bottles we're firmly lasted toj.vthcr
anil fixed In a wooden frame. A quan-
tity of blne-- sand ran from one bottle
Into the other In just half an hour, n:ul
when the upper bottle was empty the
frame wns reversed. Twelve short
sticks, marked with notches from one
to twelve, were hung upon n string.
A hook was placed between the slick
bearing the number of notches corres-
ponding to the hour last struck and
the one to bp struck next. The sentry
announced the time by striking the
hours on a large gong.

When the natives of rar.i.-jun- drink
ten they do not pour it from :i tea-po- t

Into n cup, but till n goblet made out
of n pumpkin or gourd, and then suck
up the hot liquid through n long reed.
Moreover, the ten which they use is
entirely different from that which
conies from China, being made out of
the diieil nnd roasted leaves of n
pnlin-llk- c plant which grows lu Pnrn- -

guny und Southern Brazil. The natives
say that this tea Is an oxcelleut remedy
for fever ojid rheumatism, nnd chem-
ical tests which have been nuide by
Herman physicians si'eni to siiow that
there is good ground for this state-
ment. Certain it is that tea Is widely
need throughout rnrjijuaj' in cases of
illness, and, that, so far as it has been
observed, the effects produced by it
are highly beneficial.

The Diseases of Animals.
The diseases of animals are classified

now almost us accurately as those
which atllict mankind. Fortunately
they ore fewer in number, are less ma
lignant and respond quicker to intelli
gent treatnieut. Ou tho other hand, it
Is a noticeable fact that t?ie number of
animal diseases is Increasing atnong
our domestic and captive creatures'. In
other words, the tendency of disease
to multiply iu modern civilised commu-
nities is also noticeable among the ani-

mals. This is due partly to the artifi-
cial conditions under which both live.
If It were not for man's intelligence lu
devising menus of suppressing the
spread of new diseases the human race
would long sine-- have been swept off
the earth by great world-wid- e epldi-m-Ics-

Likewise our household animals
nnd captive wild creatures would grad-
ually succumb to the new cug dis-

eases nnd dwindle down in numbers.
It Is by, keeping pace with the progress
of diseases nml epidemics among the
captive nulinuls that man is enabled
to eiieek the destructive effects of this
artificial life, and even to protect the
animals better than when running wild
In cnptlvlty.' Indeed, the cage animals,
Instead' of finding their lives short-
ened, have actually better prospects of
a long life. Their bugevlty Is steadily
ou the Increase, imperially among the
smaller animals, which In the forest
are subject to tin constant prey of the
larger nnd fiercer matures. New York
Times.

Farclral Itntalt of Daclr.
Piicllng still nourishes on the conti-

nent, but, although ono occasionally
hears of n fninl result, there is far
more comedy than tragedy lu tho

affaires eVhanneur of the pres-
ent day. Nothing could have been
more farcical than tho lerouldo-Buffc- t

affair, In which, it will be remembered,
each party, while loudly proclaiming
his lutentlou to fight to the death, took
every possible care to avoid the other.
The duel between Count Bonl do Cos
telluno and M. de Itodays, director of
tho Figaro, is another Instance.
It Is said that considerable astonish-
ment wns expressed when It wus found
that tho journalist had been winded,
Such an outcome) of tb Oght vfas un-

loosed for, and when it bt considered
that tho bullets uwj by French com-batuu-

sre generally faked, little sur-
prise need be expressed at tho farcical
termination to so innny duels. Tid- -

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

Ococral Trad Conditions.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
f Trade" says:
Except in those branches of businesi

Ji.it are always quiet nt this season re-

ports indicate a steady demand, and
prices of commodities arc firmly main-
tained. Manufacturing returns are ir-

regular, idleness in textile lines partial-
ly offsetting the good effect of activity
elsewhere. Earnings of railroads re-

ported for the first week of June art
snly 3 per cent, larger than last yeai
ind 7.8 per cent, greater than in igoi, a

."ondition due entirely to Western
Hoods.

Cotton poods again avcage slightly
higher in price, the advances being

upon by proeluccrs on account ol
!he raw material, anil in no degree

to increased anxiety to placf
.'ontracts on the part of buyers. Aside
from a more liberal demand for print
tloth yarn fabrics for converting and
jrinting purposes, there is no evidenci
if activity.

Failures this week were sis in the
United States, against l6i last year,
ind fourteen in Canada compared with
twenty a year ago.

LATEST QUOTATIONS.

Flour Spring clear, $.1..1?J-5o- ; best
Patent, $4-o- choice Family, $4.05.

Wheat New York No. 2,
Philadelphia No. 2, Balti
aiore No. 2, "oc.

Cern New York No. 2, 57c; Phila-
delphia No. 2, 53J i(i 54c; Baltimore No

, 5JC
Oats New York No. 2, 4.1' c; Phila

Jclphia No. 2, OiYic; Baltimore
No. 2, 42f'4J!c.

May No. I timothy, large balcl
f.'O.soW ; do, small bales $20.50?;
N'o. 2 timothy, $iK.50tfi 19.50: No. 3 tim-sthy- ,

S15.00W17.00: No. 1 clover mixed,
f 17.00W 1S.00; No. 2 clover mixed. $14.00

15.50; No. 1 clover, Sij.oWif 1.1.50; No.
2 clover. $io.oo(ff 11.50; no grade hav
(unsound, musty, stained, etc.), $7.oo?5
10.00.

Green Fruits and Vegetables Aspar-
agus Norfolk, per dozen, $1.50,2.25;
Maryland and Virginia, do, cultivated,
J 1.2512.00. Beets Charleston, per
bunch. i(i ic; Norfolk, per bunch. 2'fT'ic.
Cabbage Norfolk, per brl. 75c(n$l.25;
York River, per crate 750ft $1.00: North
Carolina, per crate, 50c1?$i.oo.
Cantaloupes Florida, per crate.. $i.25'5
t.75- Cherries Maryland and Virginia,
per lb. white wax. fi"c. Cucumbers
Florida, per crate. 75ctfi$l.5o: Charles-
ton and Savannah, per basket. ?2.oofe?
2.25. Green peas Anne Arundel, per
measure bushel, SortTooc. Gooseberries,
per lb, green, bA(n(ic ripe. (YTiYt.
Huckleberries Southern, per quart, 10
'0 ijc. Lettuce Native, per bit. box,
loli 50c. Onions Rappahannock, per
basket, (fy-- c new Bermuda, per
:rate. $1.651? 1.75. Oranges California
navel, per box. $2.50?" ,1.25; seedlings,
per box, $2.00'" 2.50. Peaches Floriela,
tier crate, Jt.75W2.oo. Pineapples
Floriela, per crate, as to size. $2.oey? 2.50.
Radishes Native, red, per too, (kv?i.75c;
io white, do. 8ocW 1.00. Rhubarb Na-
tive, per bunch, I'jlriic. Spring
jnions, rer too bunches. 50W60C.
squash Florida, per basket. W50C;
Charleston, per basket, 5iy?i'75c Straw-jerrie- s

Eastern Shore Virginia, per
juart, .1W5C: Rappahannock, do. .1W5C;
"inne Arundel, per quart, 4'8. String
jeans Norfolk, round green. $2.cotf5)

J.25; fiat wax, per basket, 50ce7. 1 .06 :

Charleston and Savannah, per basket,
'5c(g$i,50. Tomatoes Florida, per car-
rier, fancy, $i.25?i 1.75; do do. fair to
rood. $75c(Vi$i.oo. Watermelons Flor-tl- a.

per too. $.to.oo(Vi ,15.00.
Hides Heavy steers, association and

lalters. late kill. 60 lbs and up, close se-

ctions. o'W lojjc; cows and light
tteers. 8! J(?j

Live poultry Chickens Hens, heavy
:o medium, per lb W14C; do, old
roosters, each 25,100: do, spring, tM
10 2 lbs, per lb iii2 do, spring, 1J4
to I'j lbs, 2or?'2ic; spring 1 to l'A lbs
t8W 20c; do, uneler I lb. 17W18C; winter,
V3 lbs and under, per lb i8f 200. Ducks

Spring. 2 to .1 lbs, per lb l6W'i8c: do,
ancy, large, old, (a to; do, small,
age; do, muscovy and mongrels, 3
to. Geese- - Western, each .loW 40c.
Ijuinea, fowl, each W25C Pigeons
Old, stror.g flyers, per pair (S25C; do,
young, per lb 20(11 2$c.

Butter Separator, 2324 Gathered
rream, 22?i2,ic: Prints, 24W25C;
Rolls. 24W25C; Dairy pts. "Aid.,
Pa.. Va., 24W25C.

Eggs Western Maryland and Penn-
sylvania, loss off, per dozen. tScf?? ;

Eastern Shore. Maryland nnd Virginia,
loss off, per dozen Wi7'jc; Virginia,
loss off, per dozen ff i7! jc; West Vir-
ginia, loss off, per dozen &i7'Ac;
VV'estefn, loss off, per dozen &U7'A ;

Southern, loss off, per dozen i7c;
guinea, per dozen 7C?i.8c.

Llvt Slock.
Chicago Cattle. Good to prime

steers $4.exW5.5o; poor to medium $4.10
W4.75; stockcrs and feeders $3.004.90;
rows and heifers $i.e5oW5.oo: canners
f1.60W3.00; bulls $2.5oW45o; calvei
fc2.75W6.60; Texas fed steers $4.00??
4.60. Hogs Receipts today 40,00c
head, tomorrow 20,000, left over 13,000;
market 15 to 25c lower; mixed and
butchers' $575W6.05; good to choice
heavy $6.ioW6..io; rough heavy $575'ii
5.05; light $.v5W.5.95 : bulk of sales
f5.90W6.05. Sheep Receipts 12,000
head; sheep steady to 25c lower; Iambi

5 to 50c lower; good to choice weth-
ers $4.5oW5-3o- ; fair to choice mixed
I3.50C4.25; native Iambs $4.ooW7.20.

East Liberty. Cattle steady; choice
prime 5.00W5.20J good

Hogs lower; prime heavy
fi.40; mediums $6.4oWo.45; heavy
Yorkers $6.40; light Yorkers and pigs
f6.40tx16.45; roughs $4.oo(fT5.75. Sheep
Inn: best wethers $4.6o(??4.8o; choice
yearlings $5.6otxi6.25 ; veal calves $7.00
&7-50-

STRAWS FROM THE WORLD'S CURRENTS.

Missouri leads the apple-growin- g

States.
The Tennessee "sand" diggers will

form a trust.
Shooting is the most popular method

M suicide.
Petroleum is the fuel of all the loco-

motives in Asia.
As candy-eater- s and water-drinke- rs

Americans rank first.
The nublic printing at Washington

:osts $6,000,000 a year.
The shooting of firecrackers is not

American; it is Chinese.

The investment in the Government
Printing Office is $2,429,000.

The minimum rainfall at which trees
will prow is twenty inches.

New York City has more Jews than
Jerusalem and London together.

One factory has marketed 60,000 elec-

trical flat-iro- this season.
A hundred-dolla- r bill will sustain t

weight of forty-seve- n pounds length-
wise.

A number of cities have forbidden the
sse of powder on the Fourth of July.

The proportion of water in a child at
birth is 75 per cent.) in the sdult 58 per

Before and After the Accident.
A member of the Baltimore bar tells

of an instance where rcadv wit won a
case which seemed hopeless from a
legal point of view.

A gray-haire- d colored man was the
plaintiff in a suit against a corporation
for ten thousand elollars damages for
injuries by the negligence of the cor-
poration's employes. The testimony nf
many witnesses was strongly in his
favor and he had hobbieel feebly, bent
and pain-racke- to the stand anil told
a story which had manifestly elicited
the sympathy of the jury.

"Uncle." asked the attorney for the
corporation, on
"since the nccielent, how high have you
been nblc to lift your right arm?"

"Jcs' about so high, salt," answered
the plaintiff, as, groaning with pain, he
gradually lifted his hand on a level with
his head.

"Very well." answered the attorney,
sympathetically, "now tell the gentle-
men of the jury how high you were able
to lift the same arm before the acci-

dent."
In a twinkling uncle's face lighted up

ns he answered, About dis high,
shooting his arm in the air almost par-
allel with his body.

A snicker was heard in the court
room and several of the jurymen were
seen to smile. The plaintiff's attorney
moved uneasily and finally rose to in-

terfere, when he was ordered by the
court to resume his scat.

"Now, uncle," went on the defend-
ant's attorney, "the court and jury sec
that you have become decidedly bent in
form since you met with the painful ac-

cident. It is our desire now to sec how
erect you stood before you met with
that terrible experience.

"Befo' de accident," promptly an-

swered uncle. "I was able to stand
straight like elis," as he stood erect and
threw out his chest.

"That will do," answered the attor-
ney, as uncle, as feeble as ever, limped
from the witness stand and took his
seat beside his attorney.

The jury found for the defendant
without leaving their scats.

His Tide of Fortune.
"There is a tide in the affairs of men."

said the man who habitually quotes
Shakespeare, "which taken at its flood,
leads on to fortune."

"Yes," replied the man who had
married an heiress, "I remember the
tide that led to my fortune well."

"What tide was that?"
"It was eventide, and we were sitting

in the garden."

Paying the Freight;
A New York lawyer tells the follow-

ing good story of a darkey preacher in
North Carolina, who prefaced the pass-
ing of the collection plate with.

"Salvation's free, brethren, salvation's
free! It don't cost nothin'! But we
have to pay the freight on it. We will
now pass aroun' the hat an' collect the
freight charges."

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous-n"s- s

after first ilny's use o! Dr. Kline's limit
itriul bolt le mid trcntlsefri'O

Dr. It. 11. Kline, Ltd.. 981 Arch St., rhUu.,ln
A man w ith n. fad is all right so long as

he keeps it to himself.

Lxllfip Can ll'nr Slums
One size smaller nfter using Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder. It mukes tight or new shoes
easy. Cures swollen, hot, swenting. aching
feet. Ingrowing noils, corns nnd bunions. At
all druggists nnd shoe sterns, !5e. Don't ac-
cept nnv substitute. Trial package Free by
mail. Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, Leltuy, S.Y.

Sympathy doesn't cost nnvtliing, but
that's no reason why it should bo wuctcd.

Look forthls trade mark: "The Klenn, Kool
Kltolien Ktuil." The stoves without smoke,
Babes or heat. Make comfortable cooking.

It sometimes happens that the matchless
beauty tails to ni.i;:e a match.

rise's Cur for Consumption Is an Infallible
medlelno for eougas uud colds. X. YV.

bAMuxL,Ocan Grove, K. J., Feb. 17, 190J.

When a man can't pay his rent he gen-
erally gets a move on.

Gray ?

"My hair was falling out and
turning gray very fast. But your
Hair Vigor stopped the falling and
restored the natural color." Mrs.
E. Z. Benomme, Cohoes, N. Y.

It's impossible for you
not to look old, with the
color of seventy years in
your hair ! Perhaps you
are seventy, and you like
your gray hair! If not,
use Ayer's Hair Vigor.
In less than a month your
gray hair will have all the
dark, rich color of youth.

II.M a koeilt. All smult.

If your dmgrist ctnnnt supply yon,
send us one dollar and we will exirnsyou a bottle, lie sure and give the name
ol your nearest nrrc ollli e. AddreM,

J. C. AVKU CO., Lowell,

WdWffl m
"I write to let r'm know how I anprrrttMllut.r.li. I commenced l.kluj them lt Norm.-Se- rand took two ten Li.n i and ...rd ali lout. Then I eommenred tnkina thtm

Main and Wedneedejr. April tin. I pea.i--Upe warm w (t. long and orer a lUmi.aud lu.illvorrae. freYloui to mr taklnt t'i-rt- i I duln
i"0"...' !i4 faJ.j. had a mallappetite."

r. Brown, 1SI franklin St., Brooklyn. M. r.
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Plaaaaat, Palatabla, PoUnt.TaaMOond. Do flood,
W 8Lck,?"' JrlP. aie.Mc. Noi.rold la bulk. Th. e.naln. tablet lUnud CCO.Su.raal.ci4 to .an or your mon.y lack.

BMrllng Rtmedy CoM Chicago or N.V. goa
ANXUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

ADVERTISE" ITSX IT PAYS

NEW RIVA-L-

it tne thtvoughly
111 I r'II ' VItalnnhaai. A
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The Ills of Women Act upon the
Nerves like a Firebrand.

The rolntion of woman's nerves nnel pencrative orpins is very
close; consequently nine tenths r.f the nervous jirost ration, nervous
despoiuleney, "the Uues," sleciilessntss, nnel nervous irritability of
women arise from nome eleninenient of the orptnism which mukes
her woman. Herein wo tove conclusively that Lytlia i;. lMiikliam's
Vegetable Compound will quickly relieve a!l this tiuuL le.

Details of a Severe Case Cured in Eau Claire', Wis.
"Dear Mns. I'inkiiam: I have been ailing from female trouble forthe past five years. Abeiut a month ntro I wus taken with nervous prostra-

tion, accompanied lit certain times before menstruation with fearful head-
aches. I rend on,' of your books, nml finding mnnv testimonials of the bene-
ficial effects of Lydia 1L IMnkliiun's Ycjrrtablo Compound, experi-
enced by lady BiitVerers, I commenced its use end urn bnppy to state that tftcrusing a few bottles I feel like a new woman, nelie.s and pai'ns all gone.

I am recommending your medicine to many of my friends, and I r.sKTire
you that you have my hearty thanks for your ViLhiuble'prcpanition which lias
done so much pood. I truvt nil' sutTcring' women will use vour

Mns. Minnie Tietz, Oi.'U Fin.t Ave., Eau Claire, 'Wis. (May 2s, l'.o:).
Xothinpr will relievo this distressing condition so

purely ns Lyriia K. Piiikham's Vegetable 'Compound ; itsoothes, strengthens, heals and tones up the delicate
female organism. It is a positive cure f r all kinds offemale complaints; that bearing down feeling, hack-ach- e,

displacement of the womb, inflammation of tho
ovaries, and is invaluable during the change of life, till
of which may help to cause nervous prostration.

Read what Airs. Day says:
"Dear Mns. Pinkiiasi I will write you few lines to let von know of

the benefit 1 hnve rveeivetl from taking your rcmcdicf. I suffered for a lonjr
time with nervous prostration, backache, sick headache, painful

p:iin in the stomach after eating, and ennstipntiem. I often thonrht Iwould lose my mind. I began to take Lydin K. l'inklinnrs VcgctuliloCompound end was soon feeling like a new woman. I cauuot pruiuc it toohighly, it eloes all '.hat it is recommended to do. nnd more.
I hope that every one who Mitrers us 1 did will iv.- - I.vdla rinkhaiu'aremedies a trial." Mns. Mauib Dav, Lk-anor- I'u. (March l:.,

Free Medical Advice to Women.;
Mrs. Pinkham invites all women to write to her

for advice. You need not be afraid to tell her thothings you could not explain to the doctor your let-
ter will bo seen only by women and is-- absolutely con-
fidential. Mrs. Pinkham's vast experience v. 'lh sue!
troubles enables her to tell you just what is bevf for
jou, and she will charge you nothing for her advice.

Another Case of Nervous Prostration Cured.
" Pear Mns. Pi.vkuam Allow me to express to vou the benefit I have,derived from taking Lydin K. IMnkhnni's Vcgcf ulrlf'' Compound.

I started to take I was on the verire of nervous prostration. oulJnot sleep nipbts, and I suffered from indiireston and hei.duche Iheard of Lydia E. Pinkham's wonderful medicine, and bean its tiao, uliich
Immediately restored my health.

"I can heartily recommend it to r.U nifferini women." Mns. I'-i- i taE. Pkiiikins, 25; Lnpidge St., San Francisco. Cal. (May 21, r.ioi.)

CKnnfi FiOR,F,T 'f T" T"1,"' fr..-ie- ,. letters Henntur atiSOUULI "X Utuiulals wtiicl. will thr'r t,. p..n.liti.l..
I.ydla E. I'ltiklmm Mt-di-i iue In., L; nn, Muee.

fAIWa
j everywhere In the I '

world wherever tha nmile loader ftha given way to the breech loader, PJB It is made in the ln?ct und tt W j

I& equipped cartridge htclury in exiv H

li Thl ""ur.H for the uniformity of R
its products.

II Tell your dealer ' I), M. C." ba III be asks; SVhal kind? I
If Calulog free, I
f The Union Metallic Cartridne Co. 1
II BMUGtrORT. CONN.m AgcacY, a la llioady,

M New iork City, N. V. 1

r j .. i.iniLk- -i

9 Tha packet U enough tot Q
an oidmary occasion. Tin

M l.nily bolll. Ipric. eo casu D
couuuit aupply lor year, R

RIP-AN- S Tabulcs
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind.

PATENTS, AM
eu luirre.tedr

v! "ra have Imn uiM. out
I?t 4,r,:l,;M'"r MUIIod. ol doll. ar. ant'prl!ay su ywr .

ior n,lorn,.u.u and llter.tur.. Ull E. writ, to
wuumu-l'siVi.u- l 'aM 1 V!tiXi D. a

BLACK POWDER SHELLS.
modern snd scientific system of losd--

.
VIIIT

a a
IIIO DCSI niBICllBl.

WQILII OilKV.-- ...ic.ici i ai.iury Loaaea new kivsi" bnens givo Be-
tter pattern, penetration and more uniform results gener-
ally than tny other shells. The special paper snd the Win-cheet- er

patent, corrugated head used In making "New
Rival" shells give them strength to withstand reloading.
BE SURE TO GET WINCHESTER MAKE OP SHELLS.
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BLOOD HUMOURS

Skin Humours, Scalp Humours

Hair Humours,

Whether Simple Scrofulous or

Hereditary

Speedily Cured ty Cuticura

Soap, Ointmsut and Pills.

Complete External and Iniernal

Treatment, One Oollai.

In the treatment of torturing, din.
Cnurlng, Itching, scaly, crusted, pimply,
blotchy and scrofulous humours of the
nkln, 6calp and blood, with loss of hair.
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and l'lils have
bec-- wonderfully successfuL Even tho
most obstinate of constitutional hu-
mours, such as had blood, scrofula, in-
herited and contagious humours, with
loss of hulr, grandular sw Ulna, ulcer-
ous patches In tho throat ami mouth,
sore eyes, copper-coloure- d blotches, as
well as bedls, carbuncles, scurvv, sties,
rJcers and sores arising from 'an im-
pure or impoverished condition the
blood, yield to the Cuticura Treatment,
When ail other remedies fall.

And printer still, it poM-ihl- la the
wonderful rccorel of cure of torturing,
dlsflKurlug humours anions Infants anJ
children. Tlio suffering which Cuticura
Itemed ies have, alleviated among tho
young, and tho comfort they have af-
forded worn-ou- t and won led parents,
have led to their adoption In comities
homes ss priceless curatives for ths
skin and blood. Infantile and binh

milk crust, scalh d heitd, eciema.
rashes and every form of itching, snly.
pimply skin aud sca'p bunioura, wlita
loss of hftlr, of infancy nnd childhood,
are speedily, permanc-utl- and tcounml-call- y

cured when all other remedies-suitabl-

for children, and even the bt il
physicians, full.
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LAXATIVH
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